Brown adipocytes, cardiac protection and a common adipo- and myogenic stem precursor in aged human hearts.
New data on adult stem cells (ASCs) are continuously added by research for use in regenerative medicine. However organ-specific ASC markers are incompletely explored. It was demonstrated that in non-cardiac brown adipose tissue (BAT) CD133+ cells differentiate in cardiomyocytes, and such BAT-derived cells induce bone marrow-derived cells into cardiomyocytes, thus being a promising source for cardiac stem cell therapy. During embryogenesis the subepicardial fat derives from BAT. Although it was not specifically investigated in human adult or aged hearts, it is actually known that metabolically active BAT can be found in many adult humans, is related to antiobesity effects, and it may derive from stem/progenitor cells. Stro-1 can safely identify in situ cardiac stem cells (CSCs) with myogenic and adipogenic potential. It was therefore raised the hypothesis of subepicardial differentiation of CSCs in BAT in adult/aged hearts, which could be viewed, such as in infants, as a mechanism of protection. This could be determined by the reactivation of an embryologic differentiation pattern in which brown adipocytes and muscle cells derive from a common stem ancestor. Such quiescent common stem ancestors could be suggested in adult, or aged, human hearts, when subepicardial BAT is found, and if a Stro-1+/CD133+/Isl-1+ phenotype of CSCs is determined.